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Abstract Typical adsoゅtivedesiccant cooling process mainly consisting of a rotary dehumidifier (D-hum) 
and h巴atexchang巴rcan be driven with low-temperature heat en巴rgylike solar energy or waste heat. However， 
the desorption rate d巴creasesand the en巴rgyconsumption incr巴asesin desorption process of D-hum was found. 
For the efficient development ofD-hum， a microwave heating type D-hum was proposed. The microwaves have 
the charact巴risticsenergy is readily transformed into heat inside the particles by dip01巴rotationand ionic 
conduction and se1ective1y heats water in the adsorbent. Consequently， processes based on microwave is now 
considered a promising rapid desorption technology compared to conv巴ntiona1heating. In this study， th巴effect
of heat and microwave irradiation on adsorbed water-vapor desorption企omvarious type zeolites was studied. 
Desorption p巴rformanceof water from ze01ites by microwave heating under the conditions ofN2 gas of 300C 
with re1ative humidity 40%， microwave power of 800W was compared with that for hot-air heating at 40~80oC 
and microwave power of 50W. The effect of microwave irradiation was approved to be better than that of hot 
airh巴atingin any ze01it巴5
1. INTRODUCTION 
The p巴rformanceof desiccant humidity conditioner is 
highラ andthe use of 10w temperature therma1 energy is 
possib1e， and really a challenge for compactification. We 
suggested heat and microwave irradiation type hybrid 
desiccant humidity conditioner (HM) which enab1ed 
sophisticated and high speed desorption. In previous study [1]， 
it paid attention to z巴olitethat showed strong water-vapor 
desorption capability as an adsorbent， and microwave 
irradiation effect was examined in water-vapor desorption of 
usua1 zeolite 13X. As a resu1t， the desorption spe巴dwas 
admi仕edωmcreas巴fivetimes or less仕latofwarm air heating 
desorption in microwave heating of the thing and 800W with 
overp1us desorption e伍ect1.6-2.0 times compared with warm 
air heating desorption in microwave heating desorptionヲ and
availability of desiccant humidity of this method was 
suggested 
On the other hand， there are various勿pesdiffer・entm 
adsorption property in zeolite [2]. This option was performed 
in desiccant humidity condition. For 巴自主amp1e，there are 4A 
and 5A which show adsorption perfonnance is strongぽ than
13X， DF -9 shows that water vapor adsorption perfo引nanc巴1S
more than norma1 13Xヲetc.These can be applied as adsorbent 
of desiccant humidity conditionぽ forthe high dew point 
manu白cturingand for great capacity humidity conditioning. 
Furthermor民 sophisticatedand high sp巴巴ddesorption is made 
possib1e to use as adsorbent of HM system of this study. 
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Howev己rヲ microwavedesorption feature of these zeolite is 
a1most unknown. Moreover， itis essentia1 to grasp the 
influenc巴ofcondition such as flow rate and temperature of air 
on d巴so中tionrate to estab1ish the HM with microwave 
heating condition. 
In this research， the examination of two items as follow was 
performed under the above-mentioned vi巴wpointsthat are; i) 
Experimenta1 study about the influence of adsorption 
equilibrium feature on desorption feature of microwave 
heating by a zeolite of previous study [1] and two kinds of 
new zeolites and pore architecture was performed. i) 
Experimenta1 study was perfoロnedabout the influenc巴ofgas 
flow rate exerted on microwave heating desorption a枕ribute
and tempera旬r巴.
2. EXPEruMENTS 
2.1 Sample 
The zeolite sample (Average pa此iclediamet巴r500μm) 
used 4A (pore siz巴O.4nm)and 13X (DF-9; pore size 0.8nm) 
These adsorption desorption isoth巴rmmeasured by water 
vapor adsorption device (Be1sorp aqua3， BEL JAPAN， INC.) 
is combined with the resu1t of 13X (OXYSIV-5; por巴 s1ze
1.0=) shown in previous study [1]， and it is shown in Figure 
1. In 4A， be10w relative pressure RH=5% the rise of steep 
adsorption desorption isotherm is shown， aft巴rthat the 
adsorption amount accrete gradually. The adsorption amount 
1ess than RH=5% accounts for 75% ofth巴adsorptionamount 
in RH=98%. In addition， adsorption amount is smaller in 
comparison with OXYSIV-5， they are respective1y 0.95 times 
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about 0目5g，adsorbent layer thickness; about 2.5mm， 
flowing gas; 30oC， RH=40%， fluid velocity; 
0.81-6.36m1min) in two sorts ofnew zeolite， a microwave 
heating desorption experiment with the microwave output 
800W is conducted 
2) After adsorption equilibrium a枕a泊mentlike 1) in which a 
sample uses DF-9， a desorption experiment by microwav巴
output 50W (constant) is made in addition to measured 
supply of electric power so that circulation gas of fluid 
velocity 3.18m1min can heat 40 to 800C of adsorbed layer 
achi巴vingtempera旬re.
In the experim巴nt，the temperature in the center of adsorbent 
layer and humidity of exit for the adsorbent lay巴rwere 
measured， and desorb巴damount was calculated by using this 
result 
and 0.84 times RH=5% and 80% standard. In 4A， below 
relativ巴 pressureRH= 1 0% the rise of st巴ep adsorption 
desorption isotherm is shown. Afterwar由， the increase of 
adsorption amount ahnost similar to OXYIVE-5 is shown. The 
adsorption amount less than RH= 10% accounts for 84% of the 
adsorption amount in RHニ98%. In addition， adsorption 
amount is better in comparison with OXYSIV-5， they are 
respectively 1.35 times and 1.22 times RH=lO% and 80% 
standard. The adsorption in the range of RH=5-80% is large 
with about 1.3 times of OXYSIVづ.Although 4A and DF-9 
show desorption hysteresisヲ itis small compared with 
OXYSIV-5. In addition， visual check of a sample and 
measurem巴nt of wat巴rvapor adsorption isotherm was 
performed on the zeolite sample which is to be used to 
describe百世crowaveirradiation experiment. As a result， the 
damage of the sample by microwave irradiation and the 
transformation were not observed. Moreover， change of 
adsorption isotherm by the existence of microwave irradiation 
was not checked. 
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3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND 
CONS田ERATION
3.1 Comparing microwave 
accelerated by different zeolites 
As shown in Figure 3， heat and mass transfer behavior of 
microwave heating desorption process in adsorption colunm 
inlet t巴mperature300C and relative humidity RH=40% that 
us巴dthe zeolit巴 4Aand DF-9 showed similar behavior 
compared with previous study on zeolite OXYSIV愉5[1].This 
behavior confirmed rep巴atabi1itywas shown by repeated 
experiment. However， by the type of the zeolites， tempera旬r巴
(T MW) rise， maximum achi即時 temperature (T MAX) of 
adsorption layer and d巴sorbedamount (qMW) by microwav巴
irradiation heating were different. To compare th巴difference
of desorption by this kind of the zeolite， equilibrium adsorbed 
amount (qE) at 30oC， RH=40%， and lik巴previousreport， 
Table 1 Amount of desorbed water and tempera乱rense 
effect desorption heating 
Fig. 1 Adsorption isotherm ofwater vapor on zeolite at 300C 
2.2 Experimental arrangement and methodology 
The巴xperimentala町angementused the microwave irradiation 
type adsorber which is similar to previous study [1]. The 
apparatus consisted of a microwav巴 irradiator，a circulated 
pack巴dadsorption colunm，創1 evaporator， a microwave 
adsorber， a heater and thermometers. The sample area 
(zeolites grain diameter 0.3蜘1.0mm，sample lay巴rthickness; 
approximately 2.5mm (approximately 0.5g)) in adsorption 
colunm was put in the position where elec仕icfield intensity of 
microwave waveguide was the maximum. In this s旬dy，a 
micro heater (20W) is inserted in the sample layer upper 
which is a circulated packed adsorption colunm， itadjusted 
adsorbent layer temperature with heating the circulation gas 
with electric power (Figure 2). In this temperature control， 
beforehand， it filled up glass sphere in the position wh巴reit is 
Fis1江e3 Desorption ratio and temperature of z巴oliteDF-9 
bed during MW heating (MW: 800W， flow rate: 
3.18m1min) 
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suitable to adsorb巴nt
layer， under the condition which supplies the circulation gas， 
the supply capability where packed bed central temperature 
becomes specified arrival tempera旬rewas measured. In the 
microwave irradiation heating exp巴riment，the microwave 
irradiation was done with the supply of this measurement 
electric power. Furthermore， microwave is attenuated by 
sample distance， but because with the adsorbent layer 
thickness and fil ration is li抗le，we assumed that most of it is 
uniformly irradiated without being attenuated. 
Experimental method is similar to past research. And， the 
following two items for desorption experiments w巴re
conducted. 
1) Aft巴rreaching adsorption equilibrium in 
conditions as previous study [1] (adsorbent 
the same 
fil ration; 
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zeolit巴 4A DF-9 OXYSIV-5 
qE [kg-H20/kg] 0.218 0.322 0.242 
qMW [kg-H20/kg] 0.016 0.044 0.032 
qMW/qE [ー] 0.074 0.136 0.132 
TMAX [oC] 47.8 50.1 46.7 
q' [kg-H20/kg] 0.007 0.017 0.019 
T' [oC] 62.4 93.7 6l.4 
Rd[ー] 2.22 2.59 l.57 
TD [oC] 13.3 43.6 14.7 
microwave output 800W， qMW in 15min after desorption 
begins， desorption ratio (qMW IqB)， T MAX， hypothetical 
t巴mperature desorbed amount (q')， hypothetical 
temperature of heat source (T') and hypothetical temperature 
desorbed amount ratio Rd(= qMWlq')， hypothetical tempera旬re
ofh巴atsource rise T D (= T' -T MW) calculated using adsorbed 
equilibrium relation ofFigure 1 ofthe various zeolite is shown 
in Table 1 together with the result of microwave irradiation 
time 15min in OXYSIVδof previous study [1]. Moreover， 
temperatur巴riserate (I:1TI 1:の anddesorption rate (l:1qMW 1:1θ) 
of adsorbent layer desorption ratio (1 -qMWlqE) is shown in 
Figぽ e4 and Figure 5 respectively. Here， q'and T' are defmed 
as follows like the previous study目Inthis experiment， 
adsorbent temperature rises by microwave irradiation. By 
contrast， adsorbent layer inlet temperature are always constant 
in 300C and RH=40% (absolute humidity: 
H=0.0106kg/kg-air). Therefore， relative humidity in the layer 
decreases because adsorption layer temperature rises. q' is 
adsorbed amount corresponding to this temperature ris巴 on
isotherms. Equallyヲ desorbed amount by microwave 
irradiation to inverse operation was carried out， the 
temperature required for equilibrium theory equivalent to qMW 
was decided T' • In this calculation， Clausius-Clapeyron 
Equation was used in consideration of tempera旬re，
dependency of adsorption isotherm based on adsorption 
isotherm of two temperaれlresofvarious z巴olites.
The fol1owing was observ巴d企omTable 1， Fi伊r巴s4 and 
5. 1) Largeness of qMW is DF-9 > OXYSIVづ>4Aヲ andso 
4A， OXYSIV-5 are respectively 0.36 times and 0.73 times 
DF-9. 2) Largen巴sof qMWlqE is also DF-9 > OXYSIV-5 > 
4A. This value was slightly smaller than DF-9 in OXYSIV四5
In con凶 st，4A was 0.54 times ofDF-9. 3) TMAX is DF-9 > 4A 
> OXYSIV-5. 4) Rd shows more than 1， and 4A， DF-9 was 
about l.4 times and l.6 times of OXYSIV-5. TD of 4A and 
DF-9 is about 0.9 times and 3.0 times of OXYSIV【5.5) The 
ascent rate of temperature (I:1TII:1のisa li抗ledifferent by the 
type ofthe zeolites in d巴sorptionearly time， but there is no big 
difference in change. On the oth巴rhand， desorption rate 
decreases (1 -qMW)lqE showing the maximum by 0.98-l.0 in 
DFθand 4A， and decr巴asingin (1 -qMW)lqE afterwards. 
Moreov巴r，maxirnum of desorption rate and desorption rate 
after maximum desorption rate atlainment are the following 
order， DF-9 > OXYSIV-5 > 4A 
The above mentioned results 1) supports equilibrium 
adsorbed amount und巴rthe conditions given， in this 
experiment in range， the adsorb巴ntwith a litle equilibrium 
adsorbed amount shows that qMW becomes small. By the way， 
equilibrium adsorbed amount in OXYSIV・5is 0.76 times 
when bas巴donDFθ， and this valu巴isapproximately s創n巴as
0.73 times in qMW' Howev巴r，although equilibrium adsorbed 
amount of 4A is 0.67 tim巴sDF-9， qMW d巴creasesgreatly with 
0.36 times. Ifit takes that into consideration this wil1 not make 
ali抗ledifference in the rate of t巴mpera旬rerise of adsorbent 
(Figur巴4.)and achieving tempera旬reof 15 minute lat巴rby 
microwave heating， itis thought that it is influenced by pore 
size which is one of dominant factor ofwater vapor adsorption 
property in range of this巴xperiment.This is shown by a result 
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Fig. 5 Relationship between desorption rate and 
adsorbed ratio 
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of 5)， compar巴dwith DF-9 and OXYSIV-5 ofpore size 0.8nm 
and l.Onm， maxirnum desorption rate of 4A of pore size 
O.4nm iscon自立ned，respectively becaus巴仕1巴yare about 0.33 
times and 0.38 times. On the other hand， pore size of DF-9 is 
slightly small in comparison with OXYSIV-5， desorption rate 
depends on adsorbed amount in the rang巴ofpore size of this 
level， and it is thought that equilibrium adsorbed amount grew 
large in large adsorbent. 
As for the result of Rd of 4)， excess desorption巴ffectarises 
in the same way as OXYSIV-5 with 4A and DFθthat we 
used by this experiment， and th巴effectshows a different thing 
by the type of th巴zeolites目 Concretely，Rd is l.4 times while 
beginning adsorbed amount of 4A when the experiment 
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condition is 0.88 times OXYlVE-5 comparing it with 
OXYIVE-5 and 4A. This shows that desorption by microwave 
heating is more advantageous than warm air heating in z巴olite
with small pore size. On the other handラ byDF-9， th巴
beginning adsorbed amount is 1.3 times compared with 
OXYIVE-5ラ Rdis 1.6 times. This shows that microwave 
heating is effective in desorption of zeolite which is adsorbing 
water vapor in 1arge quantity 
Next to confirm excess desorption effect by the micro 
wave more clearly， another outcome of an巴xperimentby 
OXYSIV-5 is shown in Figure 6. This figure shows adsorbent 
1ayer temp巴r肌re and the desorbed amount change in 
desorption of microwave power 800W and warm air heating 
d巴sorption at adsorption tube in1et temperature 30oC， 
RH=40%. T lVIW in figure is adsorbent 1ayer temperature by 
microwave heating. In addition， T HE is adsorbent 1ayer 
temperature und巴rthe warm air supp1y condition that 
performed warm air heating to show increased t巴mperatureas 
same as T MW' T HE and T MW almost draw the same curve 
according to figur巴 Onthe other hand， desorption ratio of 
microwave heating (qMwlqE) is 1arger than desorption ratio of 
warm air heating (qHElqE) at al tim巴. It is especially 
remarkab1e in beginning desorption. As for this， microwave 
heating causes exc巴sdesorption more than warm air heating 
d巴sorption.It is shown that it is an eff，巴ctiveund巴ra condition 
with much adsorption water and bear out a resu1t of Figure 3 
TD of 3) shows effect of decreasing of temperature of heat 
source by microwave heating. This va1ue also changes with 
the type of th巴zeo1ites.This va1ue is especially excellent in 
DFθ. Specifically， Itcorresponds to desorbed amount when 
desorption of warm air tempera旬re93目70Cuses warm air 
temp巳rature50.10C togeth巴rwith microwave heatingう andth巴
decrease of 43.60C of temperature of heat source becomes 
possib1e. 
3ユ Injluence01 jlow γαrte and walγmω'r temperature 
巴王ertedon microwave heating desorption 
Desorption ratio (qlvIW IqE) and adsorbent 1ayer highest 
achieving temperature (T MAX) obtained from resu1ts for DF-9 
in conditions of three flow rates are shown in Tab1巴 2.It's 
observed that qMW shows the minimum by flow rate that T MAX 
d巳creaseswith increase of flow rate. It is consid巴redas 
followingヲ i)The desorption rate incr巴as巴swith increasing 
flow rate and adsorption temperatur巴increase.i) The increas巴
of flow rat巴 preventstemperature rise in adsorbent 1ayer， 
makes reduce desorption rate 
In order to clarifシinfluenceof warm air temperatur巴
紅白羽don microwave heating desorption and w訂m ar 
desorption according to warm air heating (preset achi巴ving
temperature; 450C) about DF-9， adsorbent 1ayer temperature 
a1t巴rationand desorbed amount alt巴rationof desorption 
experim巴ntby warm air and microwave combined are shown 
in Figure 7. The following are observed企omthis自gure.1) 
Adsorbent 1ayer center temperature by warm air heating is 
a1most adjusted to preset achi巴vmgt巴mperature.Moreover， 
adsorbent 1ayer tempera旬reT lVIW of microwave irradiation 
heating shows more than THE. 2) The maximum amount 
change of warm air desorption shows up in about three 
minutes， and go back to the initia1 va1ue in about 17 minutes. 
Desorption amount change of microwave heating begins to 
decrease after becoming the maximum in about thr巴emmutes， 
and th巴va1ueis maintained for about two minutes 10nger， and 
appears 1arger than the initia1 va1ue in 17 minutes. This 
tendency was simi1arly observed through changed waロna1r 
t巴mperature.Then， insearch of qMW and qHE for adsorbent 
1ayer temperature T lVIW and T HE which is based on 17 minutes 
after the desorption starts， the re1ation is shown in Figure 8. 
The standard of Temperature of the equa1 desorbed amount is 
TlvIWく THE without depending on warm air t巴mp巴rature.In 
addition， th巴differenceofthe temperature!J.T (= T HE -T lVIW) 
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Fig. 8 Re1ationship betw巴endesorbed amount and 
air temperature for zeolite DF-9 
is equiva1巴ntto th巴 temperaれreof heat source effect of 
decreasing， T lVIW shows that effect of decr巴asingof 16.50C， 
13.20C and 8.60C is obtain巴dr巴spective1yat 450C， 600C and 
70oC. It depends on 10ss coefficient for the water of the 
microwave shrinking with increased temp巴rature that 
temperature of heat source effect of decreasing shrinks with 
increasing of T lVIW [3]. Moreover， !J.T issmaller than T D. This 
d巴pendson the microwav巴outputbeing small. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The water-vapor desorption characteristics du巴 to
nncrowav巴heatingadsorption equilibrium characteristics and 
pore size different types of zeolites were appraisedラ andthe 
following resu1ts were gained. 
1) The effect of microwave irradiation was approved to be 
better than that of hot air heating in any zeo1ites. This 
efi巴ctis remarkab1e for z巴olitesthat has small por巴 slze
(4A) or 1arge adsorbed amount (l3X (DF-9)). The amount 
of wat紅白sorbed企omzeolite by microwave irradiation 
was 2.22 (4A) and 2.59 (13X (DF-9)) times 1arger than by 
hot air heating. This amount corr巴spondedto that obtain巴d
by hot-air heating at 13-430C higher than the zeolite b巴d
temperature. 
2) The desorption rate increased a10ng with the increasing of 
the particle size of the zeolites. Moreover， the desorption 
rate of same diamet巴rzeolites increased a10ng with the 
increasing ofthe adsorbed amount 
3) The desorbed effect of microwav巴irradiationaccording to 
the resu1ts of the temp巴raturense巴xperinIentsduring hot 
air heating was as same as the effect of microwave 
irradiation. 
Infiu巴nceofMicrowave Iradiation on Water-vapor Desorption Capacity of Zeolites 
4) The minimurn value of desorption ratio appeared with the 
air flow rate change. 
On the same desorbed amount standard， the temperature of hot 
air and microwave irradiation hybrid type is lower than that of 
hot air h巴ating.The microwave irradiation showed the effect 
of maximurn 160C decrease of the heat source 
NOMENCLATURE 
H absolut巴 hurnidity， T Temperature， 
[kg-H20/kg-dry air] [OC] 
temp巴rature of 
adsorbed amount of zeolite bed 
q water， T' calculated from 
[kg-H20/kg-zeolit巴] desorbed amount 
ofwater， [oC] 
desorbed amount of 
wat巴rcalculat巴dfrom 
q' temp巴rature nse of TD T' -T MW， [oC] 
zeolite bed， 
[kg-H20lkg-zeo1it巴]
equi1ibriurn amount of 
maxlmum 
qE water， TMAX temperature， [oC] 
[kg-H2 O/kg-zeolite] 
desorbed amount of 
water by hot-air flT THE -TMW， [oC] qHE heating， 
[kg-H2 Olkg-zeolite] 
desorbed amount of temperature of 
qMW 
wat巴r by microwave THE 
zeolite bed during 
heating， hot-air heating， 
[kg-H20lkg-zeolite] [oC] 
temperature of 
RH re1ative humidity， [%] TMW Z巴olitebed during mlcrowave 
町 adiation，[oC] 
Rd ratio of qMW and q'， [ー]
Greek symbols 
θ time， [min] 
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